~Starters ~

~Salads ~

yucca chips 32

tostada salad

thinly sliced and lightly seasoned

chips & salsa

80

fresh pico de gallo salsa and corn chips

tostones & cheese

~Refreshments ~
fresh squeezed local limes make this extra refreshing

fresh squeezed juices

60

made from the freshest fruits available! ask your server
what's in season

96

blended juice, fruit, yogurt and ice. choose up to 3
strawberry, orange, banana, pineapple, coconut, lime,
mango, guava

iced coffee & frappes

96

choose blended or over ice available in vanilla or
cappucino; nectar's version of a frappucino

choco banana

88

hershey's syrup, frozen bananas, milk and ice all blended
into deliciousness

mocha banana

88

repocheta nicaragüense

limonada 60

smoothies

96

coffee, chocolate, frozen bananas, and milk blended
with ice for that perfect afternoon pick me up!

soda 32

coca cola, coke zero, ginger ale, fanta, club soda, fresca

all natural juice box 32

*add chicken

hummus

48

*add steak

bottled water small 32 / large 52
hot coffee, tea 40

88

120

chick peas pureed with tahini, garlic, lime & spices;
choice of pita bread or fresh veggies
*extra pita

chicken fingers

tomato, cucumber, black olives, feta cheese & red
onion with nectar's greek vinaigrette

chicken and feta

140

32

pacific coast ceviche

nacho supreme half 152 / full 204

*add steak

88

152

spanish inspired chilled tomato & cucumber soup
bowl of soup and a garden salad

all prices are in local currency and do not include the 15% sales tax or voluntary tip

48

chipotle chicken

160

chicken breast topped with spicy chipotle, pepperjack
cheese, lettuce and tomato; served with chips or salad
32

chicken and humus

160

chicken breast, mozzarella, hummus, lettuce and
tomato; served with chips or salad

160

marinated roast pork loin, local smoked artisan ham,
cheese, pickles and mustard on fresh bread; served with
yucca chips or salad

slightly spicy, full of chicken, topped with avocado, sour
cream and crispy tortilla strips; a house favorite!

soup & salad 216

136

fresh tomatoes & basil with melted mozzarella on
toasted bread; served with chips or salad

cubano

~Soups ~

124

caprese

*add avocado

corn chips topped with refried beans, real cheddar
cheese, pico de gallo salsa and sour cream
the full size is enough to feed a crowd!
48

~Sandwiches ~

*add chicken

180

white sea bass marinated in lime juice then mixed with
red onions and diced chiltomas; served with tajadas

tortilla soup

136

lettuce, tomato, carrots, cucumbers, and sweet bell
peppers; choice of nectar dressing or oil & vinegar

locally produced artisan goat cheese served with a fireroasted red pepper relish & ciabatta bread

*add chicken

188

organic lettuce, tomato, cucumber, sweet bell peppers,
feta cheese, avocado and carrots; served with nectar's
citrus vinaigrette

half 100 / full 140

goat cheese tower
*extra bread

240

greek salad 160

lightly breaded strips of chicken breast; served with
yucca chips and salsa Rosado

gazpacho
*please see our separate drink menu for
our beer, cocktails, wine and liquors*

*steak or corvina

garden salad

32

40

te frio con limon, te rojo, te blanco

100

two crispy corn tortillas topped with refried beans,
shredded nicaraguan cheese, cabbage, pico & crema.

very berry, fruit punch or apple

iced tea

148

traditional nicaraguan starter of fried green plantains and
local fresh cheese; served with pico de gallo salsa
*add steak

200

crispy tortilla shell filled with rice, beans and organic
lettuce; topped with chicken, sour cream, cheese,
avocados, corn salsa and tomatoes; served with nectar's
lime vinaigrette

cajun fish sandwich

200

cajun seasoned corvina filet, pan-seared and served with
herb aioli, avocado, lettuce and tomato on local ciabatta
bread; served with yucca chips or salad

sandwich combo

192

1/2 sandwich, yucca chips and a bowl of soup or garden
salad
*combo with cajun fish sandwich 200

we accept Cash, Visa, Mastercard, Discover and American Express

~ Vegetarian ~
vegetable quesadilla

136

sautéed peppers & onions, pico de gallo salsa and
mozzarella cheese in between two flour tortillas

vegetable burrito 160

~ Chicken ~
nectar chicken filet

Join us every Tuesday

220

beans, seasonal vegetables, pico de gallo and mozzarella
wrapped in a flour tortilla then smothered in a spicy
chipotle sauce and drizzled with sour cream; served
with rice and salad vegetables

nectar chicken fajitas

island style curry 180

chicken breast in a creamy sauce of jalapeño peppers
and onions served with rice, potatoes and salad

jamaican yellow curry and coconut milk slow simmered
with seasonal vegetables; served with rice and salad
*add chicken

48

stir fried vegetables

176

mix of fresh seasonal vegetables sautéed with ginger and
sesame; served with rice
*add chicken

48

jalapeno chicken
mango chicken

220

chicken breast topped with a spicy fresh mango salsa
served with rice, potatoes and salad
*fresh pineapple salsa substituted when mangos are
not in season*

184

chicken breast, sautéed peppers and onions, mozzarella,
beans and pico de gallo wrapped in a flour tortilla then
smothered in a spicy chipotle sauce and drizzled with
sour cream; served with rice and salad
*add avocado

32

chicken quesadilla

*fresh pineapple salsa substituted when nicaragua's
mangos are not in season

mango chicken tacos

corvina al ajillo 264

calling all garlic lovers! delicate white fish topped with a
garlic white wine sauce; served with sautéed vegetables,
rice and salad

236

164

diced chicken, pico de gallo salsa and mozzarella cheese
in between two flour tortillas

200

three chicken and mango tacos topped with shredded
cabbage and pico de gallo; served with rice and beans

sea bass filet seasoned with a blend of cajun spices;
served with sautéed vegetables, rice and salad

200

the best fish tacos in granada! three crispy fish tacos
topped with shredded cabbage and pico de gallo; served
with rice, beans and a side of chipotle cream

nectar fish burrito 188

crispy fish, beans, avocado and cabbage wrapped in a
flour tortilla, smothered in a spicy chipotle sauce and
drizzled with sour cream; served with rice and salad

nicaraguan ropa vieja

196

traditional mix of shredded beef, peppers, onions, and
tomatoes; served with rice, beans, ripe plantain, and
avocado

steak quesadilla

164

tender strips of steak, mozzarella cheese and pico de
gallo in between two flour tortillas

nectar steak fajitas

276

chimichurri steak

344

tender steak and sautéed vegetables served with rice,
beans, tortillas, cheese, pico de gallo and sour cream
8oz tenderloin steak topped with chimichurri sauce and
served with potatoes, rice, and salad

filet with mushroom sauce

364

8oz tenderloin steak topped with a rich balsamic
mushroom sauce and served with potatoes, rice, and
salad

~ Sweet ~

cajun sea bass 264
fish taco plate

~ Carne ~

220

corvina filet with fresh mango salsa
264

pan-seared white sea bass topped with a slightly spicy
fresh mango salsa; served with rice and salad

tequila and more!

sautéed chicken, peppers and onions served with rice,
beans, tortillas, cheese, pico de gallo, and sour cream

chicken burrito

~ Seafood ~

for $1.00 tacos, beers,

pan-seared chicken breast topped with mushrooms and
a balsamic cream reduction; served with rice, potatoes
and salad

coconut flan

108

baked custard made in house with fresh coconut

homemade cheesecake

128

ask your server for today's available flavors

ice cream sundae 88

vanilla or chocolate ice cream topped with hershey's chocolate syrup, real whipped cream and a cherry.

mombacho lava cake

184

molten chocolate lava cake served with vanilla ice cream
*please allow 25 minutes baking time

all prices are in local currency and do not include the 15% sales tax or voluntary tip

we accept Cash, Visa, Mastercard, Discover and American Express

